8th meeting of Focus Group on Machine Learning for Future Networks including 5G (19-20 March 2020) and a workshop on "Machine Learning in communication networks" (18 March 2020), Beijing, China

Practical information provided by the host

1 Workshop and Meeting venue

Name: China Mobile Innovation Building
Address: 32 Xuanwumen West Ave, Xicheng District, Beijing, 2F Meeting Hall
/北京市西城区宣武门西大街32号中国移动创新大楼2楼会议厅

2 Getting to Workshop/Meeting venue

From Beijing Capital International Airport:

- **Taxi:** The journey takes about 1h15min and the cost is 115RMB
- **Light Rail and Metro:** Take capital airport express line to Dongzhimen station, then change to Metro Line 2 and get off at Changchunjie Station, about 1h15min and it costs 30RMB
- **Shuttle Bus:** Take Line 7 and get off at Guang’anmenwai Station, then take the Bus 691/42 to Tianningsiqiaodong Station and the cost is 30RMB

From Beijing Daxing International Airport:

- **Taxi:** The journey takes about 1h15min and the cost is 172RMB
- **Light Rail and Metro:** Take Daxing airport line to Caoqiao Station, then change to Bus 676 to Guang’anmenbei Station

3 Local Host Focal Point:

Name: Yuxuan Xie
Email: xieyuxuan@chinamobile.com
Phone: +86 18810604375

4 Recommended Hotels near the event Venue

Participants are in charge of their own transportation and booking of accommodation.
### Hotel options

| Name: **Doubletree by Hilton Beijing** (5 star)  
北京希尔顿逸林酒店  
Address: 168 Guang'anmenwai Street,Xicheng District,Beijing  
广安门外大街168号，西城区，北京  
Website: [https://www.booking.com/hotel/cn/doubletree-by-hilton-beijing.en-gb.html](https://www.booking.com/hotel/cn/doubletree-by-hilton-beijing.en-gb.html) | Distance from the meeting venue: 1.2km |
|---|---|
| Name: **Guang'anmen Grand Metropark Hotel Beijing** (4 star)  
维也纳国际酒店北京广安门点  
Address: 7 Baiguang Road,Xicheng District,Beijing  
白广路7号，西城区，北京  
Website: [https://www.booking.com/hotel/cn/cts-hong-kong-grand-metro-park.en-gb.html](https://www.booking.com/hotel/cn/cts-hong-kong-grand-metro-park.en-gb.html) | 1.5km |
| Name: **Vienna International Hotel Beijing GuangAnMen**  
北京广安门维景国际大酒店 (4 star)  
Address: 338 Guang’anmennei Street,Xicheng District,Beijing  
广安门内大街338号，西城区，北京  
Website: [https://www.booking.com/hotel/cn/vienna-international-beijing-guanganmen.en-gb.html](https://www.booking.com/hotel/cn/vienna-international-beijing-guanganmen.en-gb.html) | 0.9km |
| Name: **GreenTree Alliance Beijing West Railway Station North Square Hotel**  
格林联盟北京市西客站北广场酒店 (3 star)  
Address: No.2 North Cellular, 100m west to Zhongtu Building, East Lianhuachi Road,Xicheng,Beijing  
海淀区莲花池东路中土大厦西侧100米，西城区，北京  
Website: [https://www.booking.com/hotel/cn/greentree-alliance-beijing-west-railway-station-north-square.en-gb.html](https://www.booking.com/hotel/cn/greentree-alliance-beijing-west-railway-station-north-square.en-gb.html) | 1.2km |

5 **Arrival and transportation**

The hotel doesn't provide airport pick-up. Participants are in charge of their own transportation from and to airport.

6 **Visa formalities for entering China**

Please follow the instructions found on the [visa information webpage](https://www.visa.gov.cn/).

7 **Currency and exchange**

The official currency CNY.

8 **Language**

The ITU-T Focus Group Meeting and the workshop will be held in English.

9 **Recommended Vaccinations**

None.
10 Climate
In March, the average temperature is 15°C

11 Local time
Beijing time zone, GMT (+08:00)

12 Telecommunications
The area code is +86

13 Voltage
The voltage in China is 220V.

14 Internet connectivity
WiFi Internet access will be available to participants during the meeting.